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S Journal of eiorobeloge, Widjsmiel d Ioaa Xinm obielae, 1.. 10. 15;

y. 5. Silohenim

On the Nistory of Vaccination pgonst !ularonia.

Swenty years ago I. A. (auskil we born. A moted Soviet Scleniet

who began ]his wrk early,. I took an early part in anti-plagm vork.

adding to it throughot his life.

One particularly goat service of hie was the preparation of um

anti-tularemia vacoiae(Iive), appreciatively hih In anti-epiPemic

properties contente

Wrk on the anti-toularmia vaccinas m began In the USSR In 19.31

% Ihatenoer and Lev"ohenks n Simai. They prepared a glycerine

0vaccine on klled ftlaredma bacteria, Later hatenever tooted the

hoated, forminimoid vaccames and others, ?ost@ were conducted ea

aines. pigs According to •ateeover, the Wuiaosol vaccine was the

most effective.

In 1931 Datenever was the first is the workto vaccnsato hemas

Against tLa"reia. 1erY-Owe people wee vacOCiated with a gYeriAne

viociu. Unfortumnately, the vaccinated . wro mmu obeervation for

only three weoks.

In 193j, Miller and Orshobina occupled themselves with the study

of tolareads, vacclnes, They vacoinated rabbits, gophors and white

mice with live and killed (aW and glycerine) vacoines. Upon a

subsequent Infection of these animale a majority of them Lied.

In 1935 Sai teote4 the protective properties of heated g1ycer-

Lae vaccine ef white mias, but single, or quadroase Imisatiees

'id not protect then from death.



.0s 1936 flatover an& Jveheask prepared a voals* frog live,

woaMy virlesat eutures amL a poelvalont vaccine from, kille oul-

soe of 3o 2umlmoeo 2M lives weekly virulent strains were poo01Y

effective ad allowA dbath Is a mJorly of the MaIRMI uPon infectiono

2oe polivelest veosino, aocording to 1atonsvorg ow bettor roeslts.

a 19317 Miller andOr dromn reported on the local inmumsation

sainst tularoma bF the oW.n method, for which theyo so a paiatll7Y

1yeed c.Ltuo soda and ateor atig•m• , oe author oo4noluWe that

this mthed increased the reseita•oe of the orgmual.

oatenevor mA tha n Brpsov udor hid supervislon, ImmunisdA

rabbits with a •oer-oztrto According to te amuthor a Just major-

ity of the rabbits surviveo

%oote oe =& o the uso of serums from lamnia•A mnimat. but

cording to Ler ea• GrO blnma the sern proved weak in a pro*p-

lacti. sousee

Along with the studl of the killed tularemto voacines there were

vaoclnations of a emal pcp of hamine. Grheoblum vaccinated •6 rate

with a formalaisso vcoinae but 22 of thea quickly died. &eOebmov

used a polivael•t vecclia e 9 wvorkers of the labo Moe results woe

Insigaifloonts 1 of thm qu1c4 became iIl. i memo I ase did

natemover note good results daring the wase of a killed tuLsreuia

va ne. La 0194., W people of ahe taumsnsk region wer vaccisaoed .

after " months ome of tem become 1i1 with tularemias

La forowi ounotries work along this sam Ilao was being conduoted.

hmios, (WJ ) toeted formaloe omA phenol vaccines. Be used bobalethel

* done of toleom alturee and veacinse of awruleat caltureso.

toots pa poor 7oo6 "0 jutrat"o of virmuets cutures am o m pooi-

tvo Vegas"

S. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .S -
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, 0 Zaen, and m s (Japan, 1927-1928) inised rabbits ml

pin.. pip with & suspemlon of brain from dead lmim.e. go sm-.

peonson was first heated to 600 fer 15 mniatoe, Aecordlc to thoe the

esults wore oemu

NI BMW (J•ew 1930 sa 193)1 used & heated phenol IAM formallm
" ~~~vaoolno a"4 acted th survival of white nice A"4 Vdpno& iAP poR Ia-

t foction with Be ftlaireas, o prlze~pared~l th vaccien from Avlrusdat

1& 1932 Meme prepared a vaccine with the addition of 0#2% for-

Sto a sumpension of microbes In a physiologiOsl O ol•tleas Sh

vacclnutions woe given 6-Stims fte sanimns llvedqbat We" Ill

for pewiods u to 90 dayse.

Os ma d 5MIVasft ( khrkoy, 19W0) lnimlseo snimis with a safe

Gotshllsh Gale. Senal 31.1 and iana 3erkLn (•furke 190•0) used

Toines of live, veah stranso off tuliaemi. broe thea 1/3 of the

Isman1sed pip dle& from the action of the ondotOuing Almot half

of the mioe died from the tulaonmia prooes, the remaining AiMi

urvivoe a subsoeuent infeotion,

fothq, Resselbrook, Vittenberg snd Zodeaberg (US 91192) prepaed

a vaccine from vlrulent strains of B. tularenee, worked with & water

solution of sodium nitrate and •cotio sold. Although this was comp

sidemrd to be a met effootive vacine In the USU, its resulto weve

set long l•ating or ver dofiuate, it did not fUl protect the

vaccinated person.

MslUgl ea~ms, Gerlo mnd 3*Wsh (=SA 199D) used pheowl sand

aostone extraots of 3. tulareose. tg valOie was rated 2/3 efftetive.
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S 0 aw msure7 of all Soviet ead forein literature indicates that

the vagemes propae from klled eultares of 31 tmlarense are in-

effoetivoe 2sr required Vte 8 qIlioatieans and this did oat InS=e

a stable, lose lasting prItectiom.

S soen dIffelty vas at first ezperienoed with live culturee,

tide we becise the strains were mot of a weak virulence amn did not

PON*s*@ high Iin mea qualities.

Ipaesfie prepkwlaotioe aginmst tularemia wre more recently deve-

loped 1W I. A. a*iski, who, slace 1935, tosther with I. T. Ubwet,

oseI1ted. studies as tularemia imzity. 2he found am abd strain of

3. tolaremse with a weak virulence, but with higb iinunogenc proper-

ties (Mbsev straia). se strain vea tested on 10 volunteeors And

provea harmless. At the sam time it built up antlbodie In the or-

0ales. 20 etrainm vas lost, and only In 1941 did Geisili find a

sabetitateo One of the weak strains, virulent for white nice an&

arirusnt for ginsea pip, was named 'hulenal No. 15, the secoad-

* Ondatra IT dr'. '..

Parther work em the adhaterlstioes of strains of 3. ftlarese

we dones %W hibi4 hfeeis• , mselyaaev and others.

Gosuii ased his wask strains for the preparation of live

tularemia vaccines else. Im IV the first 3lqvud live tularemia

vasell for sb-sutan•eus injection we prepared (called Viras.

vasoime).

OId vaccine wes tested on 5 humeas in 19, 6 people acted

as neatrel. All were workfts In the anti-plagse lab and voluateers.

Son teste confirmed the effectivesass and hamloesness of the

va661ne. Em 1942 1300 people wor vasinasted, In l3943-U4 PeO *e.

M we vathe first attest at mess vaeciation apis t tuaarema.

A-



* 0 Galoli vaccine bad good mati-m.SIineft propel , but had

am deficiency It quickly datoriat.d at roes tqipewature Me VMS

bad for @hippiag mad stera.e

In i944 Goaisil prepared a. dry tularemia vacelase It survived

5moths at 0-2 0. NO never finished. big %ork.

MA TOWS o dy & rose supenson I a pecial. modiume

Faldha"faali pearen.1df tuaeppavacoes 5. r

subtoteusan ctaeou seThsvcinetuv~e foratwe o year

at acolutinlerti Ithe blovomaftierI conid ered asa oneoth best

for 194 Mer.Asortcotnedr l..* of tm them cthneou mlethod o reaot

0 ~ lsls Noprteobsrved, thathnerfo l with tularemiobovan others pas g

roomehws noedsn other retm n duringte the Inrate tio wasth



* l 1946 the live talauelsa vceims In nsed extmesively for

the Preventloe of ideiose. ZIt Ms pove veory off•otive If the

vao iatimta a be started with Ia s-5 days aftr the Initial start

of iafoomu. hua, both the liid aod 6r7 vocmoms can be used,

beth owe very effective.

Obsorvatioes of health worers (these in contact with •tl•armia)

wh had been vaocinated Indicate that not eas singen asei of Infection

Seeeuitd War a 6 yewr perioe~

Infection with tairomia of newly vacin•ated permonnel is rare

after the first week* Met of the oases of lnfeotieo after vsccim

tiom (77.3% ae noted I& the first week to twelve "ay, tbeothera

are free 12616 days, after which there are very few. 2hIs, evidently,

Is becomes Is the first week the sanibedles hure met yet been built

vp to a point of roositasmee

2w wyorks of vwlss mnthers lst the period of iaity to

be from 6 meathe to 30 years. W believe the average tie is )4 yiae,

(abe..o of il o.s., iineloeaoal reaction, no r•eatiem to reaoocin-

Heoh credit mast be given to Ga•skI. Ebrot and IUbdLbh for their

vwk Is the *$so of the Itslremi vaccinso.


